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EDITORIA·L 
On Thursday !'Tovember 6th Barbat-a Castle deJivered one of her celebrated 

, 'fiery' speeches, this. time .addz-esaed t0 her friands in the Insti tute of 
Directors. : .. : · ·· . 

· The phrase t~at madé ·· t~e headiines ,1as - "Whether management like i t 
or not real trad.a union powr/r had returned to the grass ·roots from which i t 
came." · ' · · · . . 

The reactionwas predictable and immediate. That evening'Martin Jukes, 
director-gèri'~ral pf the Engineering Employers Federation, and •· one of our less 
sophisticàted. '·industriuli.sts, a trbackedv.Baœbaz-a Castle and aceuséd her together 
with .s_cartloh and jones of being too soft on· :t:ti.e working c Iaea, But she was 

. meroly stating ~he obvt oua. Jukea •· a t tack blurs _the issue,. creating a conflict 
where nomf--exist~. In me.king tl;J.i~ point Barbara Castle was not declaring that 
she and.Harold Wilsoh·h~d debided· this was a good thing and had decreed it 
should happen , She was.·simp;I.i teÜ.ing thè directors· fha't there is more than 
one way t6 sld.n a cat, and that_· bath they, the union boas es , and the govern 
mènt are in danger of. being outflanked uriless they all adjÜst_ themselves to 
the f'act; tha t in creaafng numbers ·· of w6rkers, realising tha t the full time 
t_rade union officials .can no longer be trusted +o dofend, let alone ex-tend, 
the o Iasa interest or their members, have begun taking action on their \own 
behalf. · ·· · · · . . · 

Since i ts election the goveœnmen t has unsuccessful.ly attempted _to .·solve 
the coun-l;ry's economic problems by resorting to long-terJn capitalist pl~nning 
- the encouragement of big business at the expense of. th,e working c Iaaa , The 
Prices ruid Incomes Policy, a crucial part of the plan, w.as specifically de 
signed to freeze wages and boost profits, which it was· 1:uoped would encourage 
Lnvorrtnent , ,· · 

A.t. f.irst i t was possible to keep the ranb-arid-file quiet by appeaiing to 
party. ioyal ty. When this wore thin trade union· officialcLom was qui te -prepared 
to · help Wilson and British capi talism by diociplining tl"'ade union inembers for 
ignoring.a disputes- proceedure imposed on them by managennent and full time 
union officials. . . -, .. 

In the recent pas t this. tactic has frequently fail.ed·* as workers have 
become increasingly aware of ,their mm ability to cxtend.. their power. This 
deval opment if_ .allowed to proceed unchecked threà.tens tb.e employing class, 
the union bureaucracy, arid the govcrnment itself. 

This is what Barbara Castle really means when she .talks about the dangers 
of the "new power on· the shop floor" degenerating "into anarchy"; To rein.ove 
this danger she.suggests that working people should be 5~nvolved to a grea_.ter 
extent in deciSion,-giaking at work and stresses the 'shailed responsibilitiès' 
this would entai. 1. .. 

;1 

*This failure ·still haan ' t registered however in tbe executdve of iï_he 
.A.!iJ.U.: "The Executivé.Gouncil shall have the power +o oall, and termina:te, 
a strike of members, other than provided for in Rule 14,. Clause 15, when in 
their opinion i t is in the best interests of the members:i concemed"; This 
is taken from a list ·of rules to .be submitted by the Exœcutive Council, A.E.U., 
to the 1970 Rules Rev:i.sion J·!éeti11;g. 
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The Time~ editorial of Fridny November 7th takes thia line of thought 
a little further: 

"It is obviously necessary tp.at unions and employers sl:îould. 
take account of what workers think, but they should not 
necessarily truckle to, i t •. : Equally;, if .workers will no 
longer delegate proper:responsibiiity to thcir unions,· they· 
must exorcise it themselves." 

In passing it's interosting to note that ~ Jimes recogni~es three separate 
and distinct forces at work, the management, the unions·, and the rank-and 
fil~, and it links U.'lion officials with the management against the member 
ship. Yet it still manages to sound surprised and a little hurt that workers 
will no longer delegate responsibility to an organiso.tion "which should not 
necessnrily truckle to them." Finally The Times a.dds, letting the cat out of 
the bag , "As. a first .step therc must berogüi"ation so that people who exercise 
1,ower - on either side - have some training and defined responsibility." 

In fact Barbara Castle's speech together with The Times' editorial show. 
which way the wind will blow in the future. 'Training' o.nd 'responsibility' 
are repeatedly emphas~Aed and can only refer to the shopfloor representatives 
of the rnnk-and=f'd Le - the stewards. m:magement, government, and union bur 
eaucracy hope to neutralise shop floor power and avert the threat to their 
own positions by graduolly absorbing militant shop stewards into the indus 
trinl relations hierarchy,* 

If they get their way, to become a shop steward you won't just have to 
be elected from the floor. You'll have to go on a course, pass an exam, read 
the rule book at twenty five yards, and study the intricaces of bargaining 
your mates out of a job - productivity bargaining. Where in the past your 
union official ottempted to enforce.nn 'agreed' disputes proceedure - agreed 
between him and the Employcrs' Federation - on you, in the future the shop 
steward m.ight end up doing it to you instead. The wholo shop steward train 
ing scheme, as envisaged and organised by the trade union bureauc~acy, is 
designed to undermine rank-and-file power; eut the direct democracy links 
between shop floor and militant stewards; and finally to make stewards 
answerable to the officials rather than to the people electing them. 

f the workers of this country are to keep what powor they've gained, 
and more important, if this power is to be extended then attempts to neutral 
ise shop floor militants should be fought tooth and no.il. We should now be · 
thinking in terms of nationwide rank-and-file link-ups of militants within 
and across the boundaries of specific industries. Barbara Castle and the 
big bu8iness press can cull it what they like, 'anarchy' or 'bloodymindedness', 
but wc know that the fight to control our own lives o.gainst parties, union 
bureaucracies, and employers is the embryo of workers' power, the prerequiaite 
of real socialism. 

• 

~•'J.'his is the logic behind the recent move on the part of Jack Jones, 
General-Secretary_of the T.G.W.U. to give shop stewards and workers 
cx,mmittees o. bigger so.y in negotiations on pay and conditions~ See the 
Daily Mirror of D\3cem~er 8th, "Bigger Say for Workors to Curb Strikes". 
The T.G.W.U. bureaucricy has never previously had o.ttacks of conscience 
about its extromely undemocratic structure, nor do we remember Jones 
objecting to being elected General-Secreta:ry for~. 
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F)UJ\JFIELO 
J\ F T ~ l--? MA T!-f -· 

1 Punfield and Barstow (Mouldings) Ltd. employs about ~ne h~dred p~~ple 

1
, o.n9- is·•si tuated on the Queensbury industrial esta te (Middlesex). The fi-rin, . 

a wht1Ly-owned subsidiary of the Slough-based Capseals grr~p, produces _pre 
cision plastic mouldings for a variety of customers around north-west Lon- 
don; ·!.'.;e best-known being Kodak (Harrow Weald), Hoover (Perivale), Sini ths 
motor accessories (Cricklewood), and the Gereral Motors subsidiaries Frig- 
idaire (Hendon) and A.C.Delco (Dunsfable). · 

In 1968 the· Capseals group made .f:343,000. In 1969 r.eturns are unlikely 
to be anywhere near this figure. As the Business Guardian put it in No 
vember: "Torn by a lengthy strike in one division, Capseals turns in a bleak 
set of half-time figures. Pretax profit slumped from ~184,000 to L116,000 
in the six months to June." The strike s.t Punfields, one of the longest 
in local history, finished afte~ fifteen weeks on September·12th 1969. 
Throughout the summer and autumn forty-two Indiap. and Pakistani workers 
fought police, scabs, management, and some of their full-time union off 
icials for the right to control_their own destinies at work. 
. This article, based on in tervièws wi th the men in vol ved , examines the 
part played by both the police and the union bureaucracy (AEF); dealing in 
particular with the attitude of the second to the initiatives taken by the 
strike committee during,the strike. It then goes on to look at the pô.wer 
struggle now being waged on the shop floor, and finally weighs the gaihs 
made to date since June when the men were provoked out on strike. · 

BACKGROUND TO THE STRIKE 
It·was·sparked off on the evening of June 11th when the management used 

police to evict the hight shift for beginning a sitdown 'protest. They were 
merely foilowing the example of the day shift who had satin on the shop 

1floor in retaliation for the ar~itrary sàcking of a press operator. 
Many other grievances had piled up conèerning low wages, bad working 

conditio. e, extrenely long shifts and the victimization of shop stewards 
and those known to be ·trade union members. Demands presented to the man~ 
agement in February had been subseqÜentiy ignored. The men saw the sacking 
as the last straw. The day following the·poiièe eviction brought the org 
anized section (mainly press operators) out to a man. 

THE PICKET-LINE STRUGGLE 
At 6.30 a.m. pickets woU:ld begin àrriving for duty. At 6.55 a.m. the 

police would. arrivé for duty. This was repeated each day for fifteen weeks, 
For seven weeks the men stuckit out without strike pay, on their own res 
ources - incidents with the management, and the predominantly white workers 
still inside, occurred daily. · One Ïii.orning in a ·clash before the police 
arrived a setter pullea· a knife·on the _night shift shop steward. On a 

*For a detailed accoun t· ~:f the· men i s·; grievances and· even ts Leadâng up 
to the strike, see Solid,ari ty ,· North -London Vol..5,· Nb .12 "~ho: Punfield- 
Barstow Strike" · · · · 
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separate occaai.cn a :picket r~a.z·:..~r,mly mi.saed be~ nutted by cm electz·ician 
waving a piece of lead piping. On the\credit sida the picksts ca.pie off 
deci:hdly better in the fiS\t figp. ts thp. t occurœed wi th t};.le junior mariage- 
ment. ', ' --- . · 

BEYOND THE CALL OF DUTY .. 
'. . From the start the police played tl blatantly poli tical role, in spi te 
\ · ·of their assùrancea ,that they had no intention of taking aides. To them 

the management; wer·e.· somehow more rèspectable becauae of their easy ident 
ification with the company's property. Consequently the pickets were looked 
on as criminals and t:reat!9d El-.~ -~\\.Ch whenever .the poli.ce .. th0ught they could· 

····-gèt away-id:.-th :t"f. Yt .. ·was· no t long beforè the pickets came to realise that 
· po;t.ice··and company were on the saae side,·. against them. 

· · Lorr:}': dr:Ï:Y..è:J'.'.S were encouraged to go straight through the picket line 
·· and the polièe-· set time limi tP fo:r the stewards attempting to persuade 
·drivers fo .tum round wi thout ( 11:i. va.ring. On one occasion o. picket was 
shoved all over the road to :prevent him getting to a driver's cab. Two 
·strikers talking together on ·a little~used paveme~t would be threatened with 

.. arrest for obstruction~ while sèab lorries unloaded on the road without the 
· ·. police .batting an .eyelid. · . ' ,. · 

. Off en ces commi tted by .pf.cke ta were jumped ·on ~ri th comnendab'l.e zea.l , · 
rn,.ose.comm:i.tted.by sco.l;ls were usually ignored. 

· · In the fifteen weeks, fifteen a:rrests were made , only one involving .· 
a non-strike:r, •.. On Séptember 8th Inspec,tors from Wembley police station, 
impa'tient t.o wrap up the strike, dropped in to chat wi th management. Two 
days làter, po~tce under the direction of an inspector arrested· ten pickets 
for blocking the i'irm' s lorry by si t-ting ·down. In collabora.tion · wi th the 
with the management, the police were continuc .... aly operating to weakeii the 
s.tTike. 

nmocm!TS ET r,c ·- ·:i . 
. The cases· ~,r;re iinally beaxd on the 24th October at Eendon Court, by 

which time the police had added· 6. .charge of llc,bstructing officers in the 
course of· their duty" ·co the original ."wilful obstruction ·of ·the public 
°liigliwayii. Ëach of the ten were found guil ty and f~~d .€18 -~piece 1/:l.:r:gely 
as a result of the :personal efforts of·the clerk of the court, a charactor 
by the name of Cargill. In a .brush·.with one of the arrested in the lobby 
befo:i:'e the·case was heard, Cargill made it quite clear that he regarded 
the picke:ts as "workshy troublemake:r:c" •. · · 

. . Not surprisingly the heardng . turned into a "kangaroo court', the 
clerk dominating the. proceedings, the prosecution, and the 1learnedi magis 
tTates.who remained virtua.lly mu-J;e'.throughout. The·str.ikers left the court 
uiider the ilnpression.that the judicial system of this country is geared to 
the defence of propertieci priviledge agains:t those lacking it. 

THE ROLE OF THE UNION 
Throughout t·he s·trike A'.11iJ1• officialà:om's atti:t:u:4.e :to:initiatives 

taken by the stTike commf.trbee remained .embâguous , The divisional .Leve.l, -~as 
~::-· -.:iritcrested in ·getting the men back insidc to nego·ciate '1on their · 
behaLf" than in suppor-tang the pickets by blacking incoming raw powder 
apd outgoing cœiponerrbs , . 

· I:q. the early da.ys officials a.t district Leve L. were obviously coun.Hng 
on a qûick k:UL So in latc July therc was m .official demonstration. ·. · 
Officialdoni maz-ched at the ::ead of a worker colum.n once r9u.p.d .Queensbw,y ... 
-cixcle·and c1u~.y r;ot·:tttr·fii.ëecm tho··.1oèn'.Cprèss.·Tiie· 1demo1 .. ended with a 
chest-thumping rally, numérous piedges of solidarity, and threo.ts. to close 
the ·fE:fcfü,:,y··dowh~ Men from ·several factories 'came out to hear: speech after 

_i ~~~~~~~~~~ 
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speech from the full-time officials. The pickets.came a poor la.st, the Pun 
field's.conyenor only gett~ng the megaphone when the big men had exhausted. 
themselves. . . · ·· 

By Sept~ber it ·lms a different story, The .i:n.àn:agement, feeling the 
growing pain of disappeari"ng bùsiness, gave significant concessions for 
the ma.jority of the men but still refused on final points. The men resolved 
to struggle two weeks Longer' for .the additional demands in the f~ce.:.P.f. i.n"."' 
creased difficulties. The·pickets were being pressed more harshly by police 
and free anterprise lorry drivers who specialised in picket-orashing. The 
i.m.ion after foùrteen weeks itill hadn't blacked the goods. 

On Friday, September 5th the strike committee held their own demonstra 
tion. The megaphone passed from picket to picket and the union buro~ucraoy 
was a.ttacked for its èontinued inact:ion. Not surprisingly no full-time offi~ 
cials were able to ma.ke it to this demonstration. 

Up to this time cfeputa tions of strik'ers · had oareered around the Home 
Counties by car distributing a list of components made at Punfield's and 
requesting informal blaoking at the relevant f~c·tories. Luton district A.E.F. 
offices were telephoned early on in the strike•in an attempt to get the 
workers at A.C. Delco's of Dunsta.ble to refuse to·handle oom~onents from 
Punfield's. Late in August the General and Municipal Workers Union convenor 
at Delco's was still assuring the stl:ikers tha.t he'd b'lack incoming componénts · 
as soon as he got the word from above. It never came. A picket deputation to 
the offices of the A.E.U. General Secretary Brother Conway wa.s blocked by 
his secretal'Y• The local branch, telegra.mmed Conway requèsting blacking from 
the National E:x:ecutive in·support of the strikers. · 

Wh.ile this was going on the· Gêneral Purposes Commi ttr)e met the strike · 
commi ttee on two separate. occaeaâons , Both t:i.mes i t attempted té> pèrsuade · 1. ' . • 

the men back inside and let the negotiation be done by ·the full-time officials .· 
and the Engineering Emp~oyers .Federation. · 

Towards the middle of September the men were talking in terms of breaking 
off relations with the_µniOn. They were attempting to ·make their last two 
weeks the most militant. A_ll but four labourera had won t:;.0-L;:a;;-.)r pr.rtt 
0f their demands on pay' and hours; these four were being told by both ·the 
oompany and all of the union officials to acoept far less pay and longer houra 
than the others. Deeiding to stay solid and continue the struggle for ânother 
two -.~eeks, the men expei'ienced :repeatëd ob,struction from the of.ficials, the·: 
most blatant they had. yet secn. .. · · · · ' · 

DIVISIONAL ORGANISER TALKS TOUGH / 
On Th1.:.J,·sday 11 th _September., the da.y_ of the mass a~est,. a deputation · of 

shoJl stewards. from. the neighboring factories of Rotaprint and Injection. 
Moulder_s I joined' the _strike_ commi tteè and turned up at divisional organiser 
McLoughlin1s city office demandf.ng to :-:nowwhat the hell wa.s goiI).g on. They 
were more or less told they had no right·to stick theil;' noses in, and then in 
complete contradiction were accuaed of ta.king à· long time to · ac+ for parties 
supposedây interested in _the outcome of .trie s_trike. Understà.ndably the ste,;. 
wards left ·Ma.c's office a.ngry and pissed off. •. The sti'ike commi+.tee themselvès 
were told that the Executive had been asked ·to declare total blacking and · 
had not responded. McLoughlin ~ither could_not or would not explain his be_; 
haviour. He. pointed out that the pickets weré also prolonging .tlie:strike·by 
their inabiÏity to eut supplies and close the factory _èl.ovn. Tb.is.was r-aid · 
even though th~ str;i.ke committee _had Ï'ècoivé_d a. lEitter·,. in _respons~ to a 
request for.unfon help with pick~t.expènses~ suggesting thà.t the:picket line 
be eut down to ëcoriômise. "Headà I win,. tails you Loae"? · 

The following day a pub meeting·was. held in Kingsbu:ry called by the 
divisional organiser. At the beginning he :.,;=,fused. entry to shop stewards 

:,,i: 
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from Rotaprint and Injection Moulders, In. hi~ 2-peech h0 insi~ted the strikers 
return to work to struggle from inside. H;ad-there been any intention to stay 
out longer, it was clear which side he would have boen on. 

-~ 
BURE.UCRAT:I:C. IN-FIGHTING? 

Why the· .,National Executi ve of ·the A. E. F. didn' t declare blacking remains 
a mystery. Thé most likely answer is hat it would have immediàtely brought 
them under pressure from the T.U.C. General Council ·to get tlle men back 
inside, Qui te obvicusly the men would l:l,a:ve rejëcted such a suggestion •. The 
easiest solution might have been to i~9:re-the r.equests for blacking~ap.d 
so slowly throttle the strikers while ev,;lio;i~g .the;i.r_·.quëstions ~ One irtformed 
stewarè. of the local branch men tf.oned ··th~t soae · infighting buz-eaucœa ta 
fo:cesaw delays discredi ting an ideologically.-antagonistic încumben.t in up 
com.'. ::i.g union elections. However this is only surmisè. ·whatever the motives, 
the ra:r..k-,and-file -'.··-:~de unionists at Punfield I s will never know fhem, The 
whole episode is a supreme eiample of bureaucratie attitudes of the officials 
sabotaging needs of the workers. Not only were the strikers not helped by 
full-time officials, they weren't even considered worthy of an adequate 
explanation. · · 

... 

FOR THE FUTURE 
- From this mess some obvious conclusions .. can be drawn. Wi th regard to 
blacking there is a crying need for. the .. èxterision of rank-and-file contacts . 
between rela:ted factories. This was proyed py Frigidaire's at .Hendon where 
informal blacking was total after a deputation of shop stewards came down 
to the pd okat line and talked wi th the strikl;l· pommittce following informa- 
tion received fro;n the local branch. . . · 

The Q.11eensbury -esta te already has the nucleus of a joint shop stewards 
committee in the th~ee-factory deputation tha.t visited Brother McLoughlin. 
Such link-ups ought to be encouraged if rank-and-file workers are .ever to 
begin managing their own lives in the future. The relation:ships with the 
full-time offici_ai~ -during the fifteen weeks out on strike makes the point 
crys tal clear: to wai t - cap in hand on the delil;>!3ra tiens of union bureaucraoy 
is to invite def.~a1;;, demoralisation and the rfsk of being 'U3ed as a politi 
cal football. If there are to be workers' victories only r.ank-and-file 
initiatives and rank-and-file militancy can ensure them. 

CAN PUNFIELD'S AFFORD ITS JUNIOR MANAGEMENT? 
----Ti-,;, men re-für~eëf --fo- woxk -o.rî the 22nd of September. Si:nce tha t time 
the shop flocr haa been the scene of a power struggle between the organi ed 
workers and the junior manag-men t , Basically the petty hiercarchy are find 
ing i t hard -~o adjust to the idea of any opposition on .thœ shop floor. The 
st:: .mg th of. the rank-and-file is being con Hnua.L'ly provokœd , the stakes in 
the game being the non,-organised workers. . ·· 

Already ..sevei;-al _;_w~i;nen from. the finishing shop hava joined the. ;union 
while others in· the machane and '.~r:.nding shops ," fed .up wi tlh bëing pushed 
about ar.e waiting to see .who comas out top dpg~ · Fearing;-tha.t .colou):'ed 
workers would._automatically joirï the o:cganised.:sect.ion., · the nia.nagem@nt have. 
virtually stopped takin~ ~~em on. ~ewcômeirs jo the .:faetory rio~r are us'cJlally. 
'safe' white1?., friands of-.fri:ends,f.of the-j11D,~or manageaerrt .• ·_ ·: t···. . . . 

Since the roturn to work one foreman in._,,.p~rticu:)..ar haes .been intent. 6>n .. 
provokfng the shop convenor into ,stagip.g.à. wâÏkou.t.,,,He des~rvëà.~pecial. 
mention. · · · ·· ;:·· ~- ~ · '· ·· · ·· · ·· · · · 

DEREK "THE GRIN11 

Some time back Derek ordered the shop convenor to lea-ve his machine 

..,.-· ... 
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and do some grinding. Previously shop committee and management had agreed 
_that union pr~.ês o_p_erator:s _would be called .f[om. th,eir .. machdnes for ... 

(grfuâi~1tg/,011f w)~ri :1ion-1;1I1iqri :fe6~1e "rnt1[ ~ava~1ab1e ••· A.rgui~g: tha t· a t, 
·......-t~e··1iniet ~è";_era{ ~-um.onJn~n w~re ~va ~bl~}, .th~ convenorf~fused and 
1 abcused~ t}ve 'i'.Q..~êman of mak:mg' trouble. .fa th .. this he was cloèked out and 

r .... - .. ,J . 

ordered home. The watching workers wanted an immedia.te wa.lkout. Derek, 
grinning at the shop convenor, repeated several times, "You haven1t_got 
~P~- qqµ;rag,e .. !,-!1,. Net rising to the,_bai t the .convanoz- went homè , :.• ".· · · .. 
' '. Jiiri:v~ng. "the following mo~n;i.ng heidemanded to see the 'Wor-ks manager, 
reià:eëa:;·. f,ri.-;e··Jrctden t and underlined th~·:_po.int: that he ha.d intèntiorially 
P.;!'.:.eve~~ec;l)r.:.walkput. In return ha :dez;itm!ied: an· end to all arbi tracy sus- . 
pe:hsiqïir.iii :t)J.e f':üture. Th.e woz-ks manager' conceeded the point and Derèk · 
spent ah uncomf,)r.i:able couple of llpur.s·: stapding· ·up for a dressing down 
in the office -iJi·th the shop steward presen t , and sitting down. 

. Tpe question, the works manager' and di-rector are beginnirig to ask 
thems e1 v,~S. is wl')-;E;ith.ér they can aff.oro. th~.t luxui~y( of such a disruptive 
unde:r_lirig ~ Althoiig_h '. .i t took a s trike to do i t, both now reaiise · tha t · 
the ~ompa:hy remaiii~ -. in business by gro.ce of the·-press operato;rs and not · 
the f'or'en an , 

.(li 

s 
I 

THEN AND NOW . 
Before t:he strike·~-. pz-eaa .opera tors earned a basic 6/9 per houx and 

the chancs \:r(,pittipg '·thèmselves against aanagemerrt-dmpoaed job rates 
fo:l an incentïvè bonus of Bd , per hour which was frr~quently denâ.ed 
on mlm~rous ·tec~~ioal:j._ti.es and fiddles. At. ·the:,en:d of a 55 hour week of 
fi ve , ~te-;,e·n. hour . ~l;t:j.fts'· tl1.ey took home -f?-3. on average. In September: · à:s 
part 'M• tl!-e. r.e~'·to_ wcirk agreement the_·ma.n.~gemen,t offered to up tlfé 
basic ratËf'·to 7l3d.tië:r hour and link it with.a potentia.l bonus cif 3/6d 
per hour to come into practice o.fter th~ m~t~al re-assessment of all 

· job ra,tes ,. . ..- . . ,. · .,· . , 
•• • •• 1 f . • ...... .... ' _ ... ' 

- Wliile;~:re..:as1?êssment.1~a::t,taking place managemen'b o.fferea the.inen 
a flat rftl _of 12/~ if' _t]:i~y.:. combâned grinding with their normal -·work. 
They agreed.'· ~y- t~ê end o;f :.Octpper .. t11.e ,job rates had still no t been \ 
re.::asséssèd. The shop' polD.llii ttè.~r-fu~l~ v~~ed an, ul tima t:wn and the following ·; 
day · the management agl'e~d +o .d:i'.ê:>p_ .the re-,.assessment ·_enti1'ely :·and off~red . 
the opera~tors the flat 12/- p~r hciµr -as the permanont ;'WJ1.ge w.b:ile leaving· · 
grinding to non-union 't-l'orkers\ - .. 

The el··,'.•:.-i:!n···hour dc.1_,· .. ~-e shif't · system has now been replaced by three 
eiQ;h t hour shifts. In June the. men worked 55 hours for .C23. ?roday · ·they ' 
work a 37t 'p.ou,r weék for .C24f1 5~9.'9-. Bef'oœs- the. s trike ope.rators al'low~ct. · 
themselves·.:·to be 'ÙsÉid. as makes4'.itt Labouz-eaa, Today -they:_ar.e n:o-·:iong.er .: 
prepared tci'"'be. t~ken--off their .#'~chines ... ,V:j.ctilnisa tion, apq;i;t:rary s·us;.. : .. 
pension, and on-thë'..::~pot sa8king; while preva.Len t before June :1969, ,.are··,:; 
now almost thiriP-s of: fhe past -·'.'· · . :, :· · ··· : ··.:- ,,·.'· · o .v . fi '·· ., • ··~· ·- 

At pr-esen t the ll).anagement o..fè resisting lftempts by ·A,.,TI;;F',, .bff:Lcio.1..:.. 
dom te·· draw the ::sêtté:rs. into the' three shift s·ystem,. How.ev~.r. it will- oi'l.ly·:: 
be a ma.tter of time before the setters realise that working 55 hours a 
week for the management. is a muga gmr,i.e wr:ien the organised,·.-workers work .. :. · 
37J_.,.h . . ·. . , . - . • ·-· . .. ·:· ... . 

2 ours. ... .. . . .. -. .:,.,., : . ,,·.-,; . 
. . .,, ; . . ~ ·1~i . . 1. ·, .:. . .• .. ., . " ... • - 

Wnile · the struggle fol' shop. :flqor. -v- ;p,o:wer is by I).O;.;~ean~:·over;. rt is · 
qui te obvious ~h~t va'luab'l.s gains l!avi 'p.~~n made. Les~,:obv;lQ'\J.S, is the 
fact that these 'gad.ns are the ii~étft __ ;re~üH of the Pakiê:tanii;i_and India.n 
workers• determination to begdri ~cJiijg fo':r.,i;hemselves;Ml;l,:qagément:-neinn-· 
give anything away, i t has t·o ·"be· +aken , Ït is a lesson that workers in :- 
this country, black and 'i'Thite, are beginning to realise. 
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A QUESTION OF POWER 
Few of us run our own lives. This is beoause we have no oontrol over the 
main decisions that affect us. These deoisions are made by small self 
perpetuating minorities. This situation cannot be 1democratically1 

changed. What our rulers oall 1democracy' is a system which operates for 
their own protection. As long as their 1democracy1 is not serj·)u.sly 
challenged, their dominating position in society is secure , 

Their threatened use of violence is intended to frustrate any challenge. 
It is implicit in the large police force, the coursts, and the armed 
forcée which they control. The limited freedom that their 1democracy' 
allows us is further res tricted or ourtailed al together when.ever they 
think their power is seriously threaten.~d. 

They hold the power to maintain their power. This is the key to their 
security. They determine the kind of education provided, and the ways 
and meana of providing it. By controlling what and how people are taught, 
those who rule us seek to preserve the structure.of existing society. 
Children are educated ·first through the family - through the already 
conditioned parents. Then the education factories, called sohools and 
universities, take over. Their aim is to produce people cenditioned · 
to fit into this rat-race society. 

Workers created Trade Unions and Politioal Parties to change all this. 
But by gradually'.adopting similar patterns of organisation to th.ose of 
their oppressors, and by oonoentrating the struggle almost solely on 
improving working conditions and living standards, the original revolu 
tionary intentions have been bypassed. Working people have gained oon 
siderable material advantages but they have lost oontrol of their own 
organisations. Today the hierarchies are in control. They can neither 
be rerloved nor brought back to the initial aim of freeing people. 

Th.ose who dominate production domina.te society. So long as they have 
their kind of industrial stability, control will remain in their handa, 
This control enables·them té> continue d.eciding what is to be produoed, 
who ia to pr~duce it, wherè, whèn, how, and in what quantities. All this 
confliots with the interests.of the real producers - the workers. Those · 
who run our lives continually seek ways of blurring the conflict and of 
manipulating workers into acoepting ·that management alone is capable of 
making these decisions •. 

The union hierarchy assista them in this fraud. Wh.ile acting as middle 
men in the labour market, the union bosses do all they oan to frustrate · 
any awareness in workers of their own ability to run industry. In.fa.et, 
so-oailed working class organisations are today an ossential part of the· 
set up~ The formation of néw unions or parties would not solve the prob 
lem. In today's condi~ions, they would suffer the same fate as the old onea ;:" 

But the system is contested. There is a constant struggle in which the 
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objective is self-management. In a large majority of disputes, workers 
have taken real democratiè decisions to act without tho consent of the 
union bureaucrats, during so-called unofficial strikes. Thià.is one of 
the signs that our rulers' 'industrial stability' is under strain. Thè 
stra-in_is also visible i,n the education fàotories, where students are 
incr·easingly demanding the :tight to take decisions on fundamental issues. 
There are many other signs of the crisis that is affacting every aspect 
of this society. 

Solidari ty part:i.cipates in the struggJ.e wherever possible •. We try to 
expose the true situation-. We seek to strengthen the confidence of 
working people in their own ability to manage their .Q!ill. lives - at work 
and outside of H. People's reliance on others to do things for them 
has led to defeat after defeat. It is time for victoriesl· Victorias 
depend on peoplA consciously taking action themselves. To help in the 
development of this oonsciousness is_. the only reason for the e:xistance 
of Solidarity. Wa do not consider ourselves yet another self-styled 
working class leadership. 

Solidarity is an organisation of rank-and-file activists with new ideas 
e:xpressed th~ough a set of papers and a flow of pamphlets. Our purpose 
is to develop and extend these ideas7 to promote their discussion and; 
whereve~ possible~ to act upon th8m. 

We invite suppo~t and collaboration with our paper from all those in 
basic agreement with us, vle welcome comments, letters, and articles on 
struggles whether about housing, schools or from the shop-floor. If 
you know others who would be interested," send us their addresses and we 
w~ll send them an issue free. If you want to subscribe, send 10/- for 
12 issues post paid te M. Duncan, 15 Taylors Green, London, w.3. 
Solidari ty needs active nenbers , If you are in teres.ted in j oining con 
tact. any group nea!' to you. But in areas where there are at least th:riee 
people in basic agz'eemerrt wi +,h our ideas, form an autonomous Solidari 'w 
group. We will help if needed. 

In addition to the West London gl'f'up, autnomous Solidarity groups are: 
Aberdeen: c/o P. Roy, 138 Walker Road , Aberdeen · 
Clydeside: c/o D. Kan, 43·Valeview·Terrace, Dumbarton 
London (North) c/o H. Russell, 53a Westmoreland Road, Bromley 
London· (South) c/o A. Mannr 79 Balfour Stre~t, London, S.E.17 
No: '~b.west o/o P. Cocker of't , 102 Carter Strc"t, Manchestër 13 

Other. Solidarity journals zœe •. like oura , . just ·starting. Recent Laeuea. 
include: 

Solidarity Aberdeen Contents of No~ 3: 
Inside Consolidated Pneumatic; Housing in Aberdeen; Germany - 
K.A~P.D.; _Te.chï.1ol0gy and Workers' Control 
Solidarity Northwes·t Contents of No. 1: 
A Wom.--.n' s Place, Building. Workers; Turners Asbestos; Minera' 
Mili tancy. Returns . 
Solidarity South London Content~ of No. 7: 
War at Aberthaw; Kingsnorth Untouchables; Dustmen Break Through; 
-Teaching Machines; M&nro-wer Limi ted · · 
Solidari ty N~~·th Lor...Q;Q,~ Côp.tents of Vol. 6 No. 2: 
Fords, Round .. :wo; G. E. C .-The ba::.ance Sheet; K .A. P .D. in Retro .... 
spect; The I.S.R.A.C.A. Demo 
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On the 24th Novembe~, 1969, Francesco Tolin was arrested at his home 
in Padua , He was taken to Rome's 'Regina Coeli·' prison and given. a rushed 
trial rèsul-:ing in a seventeen month sentence .• Tolin has been charged· with 
condonfng' crimes ·of' violence, damage to a factory, personal/private 
violence·, resisting the po).ice, and also "of having i:çici ted workers all 
ove~ Ita::y to rebel .against the State and in particu.lar Fiat car workers 
in Turin t o damage vehd cl.ea belongine +o the above f'ac tory", He is the 
first nëwspape~ ediior to be placea under preventive detention since the 
fall of Mùssoliniis Fasc:i.st state. 

The official explanation was that "the acts for which Francesco Tolin 
is responsible are unusually serious because they were intended to encou 
rage diso:-der and to create an atmoaphers of revo).ution a11 · over the 
country." Tho charges we:re based upon a Eer:i.es of articles in Potere 
Ope'.".'aigJ .7 and 8 but the reasons for the arrest and preventive detention 
have to be sough t for j_n t:r.2- even ts precedâng that date. And i t is only 
one instance in an evolving pattern of repression for which the recent 
bomb . a ttacks have provided further excuse, 

The ccntcxt o:: the a.r~e::Jc of Tolin has been an au tumn cf intense 
working class struggle in Italy cenb·:.'..,:3 on the renewal of three-year 
con tracts . ··- · ,.·.: z -~ust the ,;,n-!:ire economy between the major corporate 
managements an d tno :i:.tJJ'.'es ' .... ~:-- ·conf'ederations of Communist, Catholic, 
and. Soèic! Den.ocr-a ti0 und.ons , The conflict was foreshadowed by 
the earl'y ·w:.ldcat stcil:es, en ti.7.'ely outs:Lde existing contra.et-dispute 
periods 1 during June and July in Fie.t*"". From September strike activi ty 
has been focused by the confederations directly on the contract re 
ncgot~_ation. 

Intensity and militancy increased through October; and by November 
the trade unions wanted to start bringing the strikes to a c::.·.3e. Bosses 
and the T. U, offic:.als attempted duxing the firs t two weeks of No·vember 
a fe..t 'guinca-pig1 agreements in selecteo. industries to test workers' 
:..-r:actions, :Sy qu Lck.Iy signing sell-out con tracts wi th Pirelli and the 
bui).ding corpoz-a Hons , they hcpod to set precedents fer other agreements, 
thus rapidly conc.iudâng all strug6les. The process of isolating industry 
by indust:ry was JAOdelled.on De Gau11e's attacks against the Renault and 
Ci troen car facto:ries in Juue, 1968. The :1:,st cruciaJ. and militant indus 
tries of cars, privately-ow,1ed engineering, and chemicals were, for the 
first time in c::intract-ncgotiati . round:,7 held for lasts squeezed into 
isolation from each other, and eventually forced to fight on alone. The 
long autumn s.trikes wez-e beg'Lnnfng t o be wrapped up by mf.d-Novembsr-, 

To end the labour disputeo with a massive show of stréngth, after 
which it·would be announced that "the bosses had given in", the Communist, 
Catholic, and Social Demo~r~tic unions agreed upon a General Strike of the ------·-- 

*Trenslatcd as Wc!rts::2.:.J:Q.!'.L<"~., it is the paper of an organization of 
that name wfth views quHe close to those cf Solidar5.ty .. 

-iH:·see Sojj.o.aJ:".i~ty_, South London No.4 "Fiat Workers Sae Through Unions" 
No.5 "In mid Outside the Fiat Racket" 



en tire working class fo r November 19, This was to si_gnal the. c'Lçae of 
industr;ï.:al disputes over orgànisatiqn of the work pI·f~Cess · so ·tha.t ··t)i~ 
next-~hase could be opened, that of·th:e agitation for socia:l·welfare 
reforms in housing, medical care, education, social security, iµid perhaps 
taxation, This would not on).y change; the objectives, but als6 '.'lift" 'the 
struggle from the shop f'Looz- to the union and party offices. The General 
Strike of N0vember 19th was designed, as the first in Italy since 1960, 
to be a massive proof of the trades unions' powerful control over the 
masses and its ability to set _the. tons of.a...politica.1 situation • 

. Tha t was the plan,-·hut November had become poli tically scorching. 
During the last few weeks before ·tne General Strike the ·workers' struggles 
had appeared extraorél.inarily solid,. shop-floor based, unanimously militant 
and strikingiy of_fensive. Moreover, the struggle was getting still hotter 
particu::'..arly in Fiat in T·J.rin. 

···Affacted by thio ·tense a tmospharo , the T.U.- officials suddenly beaf 
a retreat: ·the General Strike would ask everyone to stay at home wi th the 
indispensible meetings to be held indoo:rs, everyb~dy under cover rather 
than out on the streets in open air demonstrations and ·assemblies. The 
,whole character of the· 19th was changed from one of a national protest 
to that of a g1•anèf national holiday. The workers' response· to the hew 
dil:'ectives vas one- of hos té.Le passivi ty .concealing angry expJ.osiveness. 
They. were wa:itiig to attack the fast closing network of labour agreements. 

The explo:-.i,;~, occuréd on the 19th when a heavily-policed. procession 
of:-Maoists greeted workers po.u.-ring out of a meeting in a Milanese t.heatre. 
The cruël.e pr-ovooatd.cn from the ranks of riot pol ce, the ensueing clashes 
and the death·of a polic~man produced a shârp state response •. 

The ldeal: solutfon would have been, fo1· t.t·1 authorities, a massivè 
driye· against the c6r3 of working class militancy, a raid by t~e·police 
on àll known "ex tr-emî.e' ·!', while.defending the "responsible" T.U. local 
officers. But the stnte maclùne has been clumsy: its vicious attacks· 
haphaaaz d and confused. The neat distinction between rank-and-f:i,le 
activists and resp0cfable trade unionists huahnor; blur:red. Thé ":Lower 1. 

ec:b.elons of the unions and the fndependent militants have both been 
attacked by the police, the right-wi~g press, nnd the state officials 
wha 5.den,.;ify the whole process of s tœuggl,e vrl th a few 11extremist11 left 
groupings bu:cied ~-n the workers' ranks or sca ttered on the fringes. The 
Communist Party· and the T.U~ bosses have resisted, not because of any : 
love .of revolutionaries but because their need to keep minimal contact 
wi th the 'base has forced theni to fight rep;ression. As a total solution 
appeared imposs:i..ble, the attack became a long drawn out :9rocess, under 
the trappings of justice, of aummonses to the local magistrates I cour ts 
for long-forgotten minor of'f'enees , Workers, publicis ts, and printers 
have been ar ree ted , chazged, queetf.oned , and then "condâ tionnlly dis 
charge.d 11 • Hundz-edn of mili can ts are being threa te!1ed in this fashion • 

. . Because of i ts continued support +o the still-struggling work'3rs of 
Turin,.Potere Operaio was pinnèd down as the main target, its editor 
arrested and cha:::-ged with "inciting workers to destroy Fiat cars in the 
factories", ·· 

The concern of the state in this case reveals its interest through 
out. · The workcrs I a ttack on Fiat cars was takeri as a dir:ect assaul t 
against the state~ The fusion of capitalist production and state planning 
is perfectly iJ.lustrated:· Offense agaf.ns t F::l..at = Offense against the 
State. But ·:~r;:i..::1 uni ty between the state a:?".cl. the planned production of 
i ts cars Ls :i. tf'l A8hi]).es .. heeL. When this modern integrated structure · 
rests _µpon the labour of the worker, the worker canuse the lever of his 
labou~ to smash the capÜalist state. 

A Friend from Potere Operaio 
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WEMErL'C:Y 
MAG tC 

. , 

FtJ RN I TUF~ t.· VV O F(K ERS 
ROUND/-\BOUT .. 

. The Sheffield Cabine~ Company with. a work force of 150 men ongaged 
in tho·.manufacture· of buil t-in bedroom furni ture is the most profitable 
of Londall Holdings' numerous subsidiaries, 

In 1967 the 11Sheffield11 ·aione produced dividends of .r,45,500 and the 
directors gave themselves ~16,222 (arise of some ~5,500 on the previous 
yearly director fees)~ Maxie Wrobel, Francis Basset, Willy Carr, Ferrel 
and Basil Hyi:,.an are qui te p'Leaaed w:i. th themselves. As the Sl.fil newspaper 
put i t early in the year, 11Fi tted ft;..rniture has become all the rage and 
is comfortably beating off the effects of the squeeze on consumer spending. 
On., of the first companies in the f:!.eld7 Londall Holdings should theréfore 
produce record figures for 168. Profits for last year should top e300,ooo 
•••• Londall are not likely to be content even with this s:plendid show." 

The commèntator was right. Profits for 1968 came to L334,972 compared 
wi th the e244, 95 5 for 1 967, and Londall are no t content wi th ih is splendid 
show. As the Chainnan's 1968 s ta temerrt puts it, "Durâng this year the 
company began to feel the benefits of the manufacturing and marketing 
techniques which had been planned long beforehand in connection with the 
development of Ljmelight "Space··fi tta11 and 11Easifi t11 buil t-in furni ture •••• 
The potentiaJ. fo:r furthe:r· growth is consiè.erable and wi th this in view 
additional modernisation of production equipment is being undortaken and 
new 'flo~llino' speciaJi.sed machines installed nt the Wembley f'actcry ;" 
(Londall Holding§_:_Rcp.Q..~t.2nd l~~ts 1968) 

In fact spe ed-up , rationalisa tic::i and modernisation have hi t the 
Wembley f'ac tory with a vengeance. Since February 196.9 the management ha.s 
been making larger and larger inroads into job control on the shop floor. 
In doing this, they have been holped considcrably by the collaboration of 
the shop secrotary and the docility of the majority of the shop stewards. 

The only organised opposition has come from the unskilled workers, 
and the woodcutting machinists in tJ.-::1e mill 1• The phased introduction of 
'flowline' machines has already reduced the non-~killed work force by 
one-fifth, the packers suf'fcring the severest eut~. The labourers' attempts 
to defend job ccntrol have been attacked as ïunofficial' by the shop secre 
tary and have led to repeated sack""ings of labourer militants~ In the mill 
the solidarity of the woodcutting màchinists has enabled thom to success 
fully defend job control against the ma.nago~ent so far~ In September the at~ 
l-mrd "Wally11 was booted upstairs out of the way into a foremnn's job. It 
rem .:.1.s to be scen whether in the future they can rosist both the manage-· 
ment's and the shop séo~etary's attempts to smash what little job control 
still remains wi th the shop floor. 

Written by a labourer, the articl0. belcw should be soen against this 
general background of managcmen t a tto:-npts to clos troy t,rha. t ls left of shop 
floor power to create a docile work force, ana of coursa even more splendid 
profits for Basil and his daddy , 

On the 29th September a man started wo~k in Despa.tch in the Sheffield 
Cabinet Co. For nearly three wcèks ho wus like the three wise monkeys in 
one. Saw no evil, heard no evil, and spoko no evil. In fact Johnson, his 
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foreman, thoughti t was his birthday getting such a good , well··oohavcd workor, 
Johnson wasas surprised na a.ny ono.else when two wéeks later Her!' Vospcr, 
production manager and ex-Obez-Leubonarrt of the Gestapo, aaoked thi:=l pdôr 
man on two hours notice. 11What dastard:i.y crimes hadhe committed?11 evnrycne 
asked , "What has he done to deserve such a fate?" 
THE MAGIC ROUNDABOUT 

OfëOÜJ·.;e the men asked Herr Vcsper why he had .boen aacked , .:t was as 
if Herl· Vosper had beon hypnotised the way he kept on :repe:a-l:;:':1g, 11T~1e Company, 
in their wisdom, feol tho.t in the overall picture you are not suitablc.11 AMEN. 
Being under the impi-ession that he was employed to c;,rl~y out o:rders to the · 
best of his ability, the poo= sinner pointed out that as far as his iminediate 
for omcn and the people he had to wo::-k wi th were concernoü , ho was very suit:~ 
able. Herr Vot::per thon said, "The Company, in their wisdo:::i, focJ .•.•• 11, etc,etc. 

Feeling :rnthe:::- puzz.Lod and p::-ett-.r angry the pooa- fellc·,r Kent to see :i3ort 
King, the shop chairman and explo:.ncd the situot::.o:n to hâm , (Herc I must point 
out that he wacn I Ji; ac tual.Iy a memben of the unt.on , Fo had f5.Eod :7.n a member= 
ship fo:':'ID. and :;;;:iid h:1.s en t:ra.nco fee but he hadn ' -t as :r~t been fo:rBelly p:'.'f · 
posed and eoconded , Of courae ho diêt:11 t ·'.:'hinic t!lis 2.i·~i:10 dGi.:n::.J. wcuLd make 
any difference.) So off they wont to sce Herr Vospe:.• ru..:: ·cnck:!.~ hâm agaân , He 
repeo.ted yet agaân the magic f'orrnuf.a , Thm Bei·t King, C~1runpion of the Underdo1:~g 
Defender of the Oppr-eaaed , r J.id and I quo to , :11-::;1s no t up ·'.;) the Und.en to 
dicta.te to the Company ,·;hol!l they emp loy, and if you1:ro :·.ot sa".:isficC: w::.th tho.t 
you can see Segal the · shop secretarJr". Whon the pooa- f'ucko'r p..cked h::'1lself off 
the floor he went and told "Zcbedee" ,'3·; ·····i about i t. "Zebodeo" sa.id he woul.d 
have a go. New ,·!:1no this ï·ms .;o:'..r..lJ en -~ho blo)~c fhoughs :!.t trcu'Ld be a good 
idea to nq1nint as .many people as possible wi +n his si·cuado1:. So ho told the 
few f:riends he had made s~_:,.co ho had bcen tho:::-e and J.,:1(':y ·bld their î.r:'._onda 
and a lot of people got ve~y upset about it. Tr.e smm::L:::.~. ::.::.n ïi:::-:~e · r1.,c,.ë.y fo 
walk out. But ao tn3 chai:;:'!"l'.'.n and secretary wero s<;5.J.l ne~otiat:i.ng and i t \ms 
neanIy finishing ti'me i t wasn I t wor·ch i t. J·L$t bof'oœe 1moo~c~.ng-off tine · 
"Zebedoe" told the 1 criminal 1. that therG was no·cli~.ng ho ccul.d do but if ho 
wanted to go furthe:c up the Union hiorarchy he cou.Ld , ?y th:Ls t:'.;,10 fü'3 folJ.o-:·r 
wo.s beginning to feel he wasn 7 t ,i.:::t~üed so he 1·:-ent to ace h..c fr:~e:-id:J aga.in and 
eve17body though t i t vouï.d be a gooà Ldea ff hc came Ln the :::'ollowing dny and 
addressed a lunchtime meeting. 
F.R.If-:NDS .: ROMA..~S, COL~- 1.RYMEN • , ·...:. 

The follow:i.ng do.y he made 2.. quick dash F"-': J",,., S''lto:n.an :.nto th~ can toen 
where .he · askod the cha.œman I s and shop socreJ;ary I s -oe:t'lllis:Ji·;n te ac:à.!:Gss the 
mee-èing9-To his averlasting amaaonen t he wo.s tcld t:~ai; ~;hc;.y He):en't oven goir..rr 
to dâacusa his case , and :. t ~ïàs 0112.y tzherr somo of h:i.s suppo::J;erc J:)a:;.·aist.ed 
thnt Segal and King relented,:nlthough the:-,,- insisted i}~a·i; l:.ll ~13 ua:::m't o. mcrab,):o'.' 
of füe union he co uîd not even be prosent a t the meetin.;, :;.0:c nlone apeak, 
However, he was assured by hir fl~:'.er:ds thnt he would be :;oJ.l :cepros0:1tetl ao 
he left it at that. 
Gl[,[LTY OR NOT GUILTY? - / 

l t .'Was ut this meeting t:1a-t -:;he aecxots , known prc,y~_oc .. 1:.y on,y t0 a few ~ 
started to come out -into the open. !Ji; v~no suggcsted that t':i:=J ·01c1{e had boen 
a militant shop steward nt his lc.1.st job and when the Shcffi.eH Cnbi.'1o~; Co .. 
had written 70 h:i.s ·ex-employers they had hoard ho ·,ms c ?::-1•:::·:·c-tirror:, Worsc 
fhan that i t t·~.:r.·1ecl. out th a t ho was also a pensonc'l fr:Lc.nd of an ex--emp Loyee 
of the .firm :·· -. · · uuse of his m:i.li tancy as fho Labouz-or-s I shop stE .. wm~è. had 
been a thorn. in ·c1:'3 sid~ cf Segal and füc c;·~ho::- bosses of bho Sh:.fficit: 
Cabinet Co. Obviously thoy ci.idn1-t 1~ont anotho::~1-~litan:;; on faoir hands , Hou 
ever , ac 0:10 cf J:.10 wood:.utJ.:;iÙg mnch:Ln~.T:s pof n ted out , 1f'.1'.j ho m:i.::.:,,.:'. :l.i. th 
shouldn I t make any diff ez-ence , and if i t did t:ien one cf th9 tromen trho was ... 
the· g:ra"'ld-daug·:i ter of. a Su:ffrag~tte sb.0:.1:d get t1'.i.e saclc t00. 



·- ' 
.. In tp.è ·.end it .. Wcy$ Mreed that the whole ·coriuni ttee was to go back :ï.n.to 

the ·off'.ico; 'and find out why he .had been aaeked., .reporting back to the · 
shop. th,e followj,.ng day, Friday. S9 nlJ. ·th~t Thursday ~fta;rnoon and the 
following morning they were in· -the. office. 

"WE 1D LIKE TO ,.DO ::'JMETHIN(l2~UT , •• '~ 
At Lunch tdme Friday i;hé chape tried to get in the go.te but .the security 

.man sto.pped him say:.i.:i.g thot· ::.t -~·':" -:nore than his job was worth to .Le t him 
in •. It HM announced n-i;- the· meeting -that -the management had offered m:ore 
money and be tter cond i t:i.ori s· provided the· s hop drop the case. It was ·po in ted 
out by "Zebedee" thnt tho bloke had only been there throc weeks; that he 
wasn ! t o. uni.on memboz-j ·'.;ha t he didn I t think there wo..s o.nything ho .could do 
about i t; and :.i.f +,n>jy did try -co do nnything they would jeopardi::: J the 
management's qffer of better·money anà conditions. In fact Segal pulled in 
everything but th_e ki tchen s_:l.nk m:ù:::.ng it qui te obvious that rego.rdless of 
what tho shop fc:~ t, he as· t!1cir elected representi: -1:.:..vc wc.s m:ore concerned 
in doing a dea,', li:i t~1 i:;'.10 managemen't to make life eaay for himself and 
Basil Hyman,. t:ha::J. in a cd ng- wha t the shop floor wan bed , 

Sadly -but not surprisingly the shop renctcd in the way they've become 
resigncd to doing each t:i~mo Segal retu:'.'Ils from the office after selling 
thern. out. A vote was taken and they decirleè. to drop the case. 

New PLï not suggesti:ag tha't· Segal j,s getting a payoff from the manage 
merrt , on the contx-ary h,3's. too s tupfd to ask for it, but the fact that he 
works hc.-::.d-in-:1and w:::·. ·foc nanagemon t is Lndâ.apu'bnb.Ln , At first he .aaâd 
he coui.dn 1 ·I; do cr~y-~h~_ng; ~1,::, ~bhen a·~tempted to pr-even t the case reaching 
the shop f'Loo r fo:p open d:'..scussion; and -:•rhen forced 'by the shop to hold a 
meeting he refused tJ :.,i·1• • -!;he sacked man o.ddress the floor or oven si t in 
on the meeting. Coupled v:i.th thiz he virtuaJ:..r suggested that being a 
militant shop s-!;mm.rd was a ~rime ~~n .i tself and that the bloke deaerved 
the sack fa::.• be:i.ng ccquafn+od w:'.. ch 0~:10 previous labourer shop steward. 
Finnlly he dangùe d +he Ludd.cr-ous k:::.be cf batter cor ... di tions and higher po.y' 
offered by the management if the shop floor dz-opped the case. On the whole 
very · suspect behavâ our' for a shop fl00:,~ official who as a Branch Secretary · · 
of the National Un i.cn of I'urnf.turo T:co.de Opero.tives ought more than any 
body o Lso to be on hi s toes a.gains~ management. We get usod to the union. 
execu t:i.ve 'big boya ' · co l.Laboz-a ting ,·Ti ·ch management to discipline I their 1 

workers but i t: s a lot more distur-bing to get i t in Brunch Officials who 
after o.E. are suppcaed to be ·in much closer conte.et with the rank-mid-file. 
In t::in c:-·r·· Johnson, the bbke1s f'oz-eman put up more of o. fight than 
"Zebeà.ee". 

The soluti,_1n 'cc the rrobl-em · ~ 1uite simple. All thzrt wns needed was 
o. threat of shop fJ.00:t:" milEancy. ' ... 'ho management didn I t have a leg to s tand 
on. Both · "'·' '..' • - .1 an-i Bort King l:now this yet they refused to do · 
what any sclf-rcspectlng tn.do unionist wculd have donc in this positiQn. · 

Of covr se "Zebodoo" j_cn 't the only one to blanc. King doaerves his 
sho.re but only in so much as :~o does what Segal tells him. It should be 
pointed out that _neither of them had the guts to come out and tell the 
bloke the rcsuJ.t of· the m'0eting. As for the rcst of the shop, wi th the · 
exception of +hoao that oppcced .:zebedec" , "''!C'.:t.ly, thoy doaerve evel'ything 
they get if nt ~hie st,'.:l.g'3 the:,~ st::i.lJ. oase their consciences by pretending 
to believe· 1n t~e manngement's promises of botter pay and conditions in 
exchango for the:'.r con tinuod sf.Lenco and servili ty. 

CONCLUSIONS 
-TÏÏo~are twc ways to s tcp +ho Sheffield Cabinet Co , being turned into 
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a stamping ground for management. Ei ther the lads get rid of 11Zebedee11·x-, 
or alternatively ignore him altogether and begin acting themselves to 
defend their own interests. For as long as "Zcbedee" holds the shop floor 
'reins for Basil all attempts to aintain some kind of job control, ov-Jr 

: and agadne t the management I s a ttempts to smash i t, will be def ea tGd • 
· .. .Th.is was made only too clear at the Wednesday meeting of October 15 

when Segal inforiiied eve:ryone that Basil WQ.nted to invest a quarter of a 
million pounds in the business, but as he couldn't get sufficient labour 
i t would be neceeaary for everyone "to co-operate in full wi th the 
management." It nevcr seemed to·enter "Zebedee's" head to tell the 
management to use some of the spare money in making the pay and conditions 
more attractive, thus drawing in more workers. He obviously rea.lises the 
implications of "co-opara'tdo n in full wi th the management'- but do the 
res t of the shop? 

How long are they prepared to stand and watch workers with guts 
enough to speak up,sold out and sacked in return for Ludd crous promises 
of better pay and conditions if they keep their mouths shut, which is 
wha t I co-opera te in ful 11 moans , In s truggles over the pas t year on the 
issues of pay and increused job control*·:~ even the unskilled workers nt 
the Sheffield Cabinet Co. have found that three things are never handed 
out to 1.good boys I but are taken by workers who are. :p!'epared to ao t for 
theinselves. ' 

Ultimately it cornes· down to just that. If the shop are not prepnred 
to start .thinking and doing for themselves they might ns well give up now. 

As for thé bloke who got saoked , he 1s gone on to fresh fields and 
past-µ:res new. 

*At the'beginning of July people had come to renlise this.- A genernl 
meeting of the lads overwhelmingly supported a vote of no confidence in 
the shop secreto.ry. Of 130 peop~e present only 14 belièved tho.t "Zebedee", 
whatever his pas't record, 11c.::; ::!'t::!.11 intcrested ~ deliv;ering the goods , 
He got back on a technicality - no one else thought they could do the 
job. A classic example of making a job for yourself. 

**See Solidari ty, North London Vol. 5; No. 6 "Furni ture workers show 
show the way" 

Vol.5; No~6 "Furniture workers fight" 
,r·· ... , 
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Most of the facts·' and figurés ·i:h tl:d.o ii.rticle were dtâwrt··: rfqm''. 
the pa.n~hlet ~ub~Shei(~i th? ~~bour -~·~seiarch Depar-tment , '~l. - ·.: I ·' ; 
Subversive Guide to the Econoip.ic League". , ... .. .. . ... , . 

. . .. ' . . . . . . ~. .. . . 1 . . .. ' 

The Econond,c Leagµ.e is . an ernploye;rs organisation wel;L· ·khown to many ·· 
workers. _Founded in.19t9 its s ta ted o'bjectE! are '1To. pl7ocibte .. and .imprôv(a .:: 
the lmowledge and s tudy of economd.cs •• • f'rom the S tandpodn t tha t the,· pre-- . 
servation of personal freedom and free entïTT-Prise is · essentiaL.to .na 
tional w~ll-being. While maintaining .its complete Lndependence- of··ariy. 
political party the League.most actively oppose all subversive forces 
whatever their · origin and inspiration - th,at seek to underoine 0the::,: 
securi ty of Bri tain in general and ::British indus try in particular-." 

. . ' . 
. ' 

THE OUTWARD SIGNS ,.,, 
~. ., . 

For most people the only time they corne across the League is .-:Wh;~n'°' ' 
they are handed one of tho 22 million leaflets which the Le·ague ·d.:i:'strib ... 
uted Las t year. That 's only a small part of their work. · They als·o ., .. , 

. hoid 24, 2p0 outq.oor meetings and group ta.lks, covered ·6-~ 270 pr&ss . 
co'Iumn Lnches , organised 6,340 courses for apprentices and 3,;75c, foi- ·.:· 
supervisors, employed 39 speakers and training staff, .71.. leuf.le.t .. dis-tP-i- 
···butO!'S-/ 'rtin:e ·part.:.:tir:ië Ïecturers·. The cost for this und their other 
activi ties was about .f:266-,000-. · 
.. ·::.. " '· ' . . 

HE WHQ ·PAYS TRE PÏPER'~ ~.,,,.,,; . 
Thé,'Leugue,does ri.ot disclosè its sources of :i.ncom.e .but the Labour 

Reselll'èh Depnr~en-t: has coll!;lcted infomation on' .abouf 154 fims whe 
gave the Loaguê i:611 O"'"l _'!-otwëen tl).eril ovér. a:· twelve mon th period •. c~_,The. 
list of firms probabl;.y p-rovidcs a "reâsonablê snmple of .the, League+s 
support. ··Theïr claim tio be non-poli ticni soon goes out the wi.ndow 
when you see half the fims_listed g~ve money to the Tory party as well. 

. . - . . . . . - ~. . . .. -: . ~. . .-~ .. 
For·instnnèe,·Guest, Keen and Nettlefold which gave i:3,780 to the 

League, gave ~33,431 to the Conservative party. Tate and Lyle, which 
gave i:1,575 to the League, gave &7,788, to the-Tories.-· 

...... ., ALSO GALLS THE TUNE . 

The mujority of the 40 nen who run ·the Economic League are company 
directors or former company directors. They include 30 who hold 
between then well over 230 directorships; five who w-::re foroerly coI!lpany 
directors and two who describe thenselves as 'industrialists' • The 
big banks are well represented - Lord Runciman, a League vice president, 
is also deputy chairman of Lloyds Bank; Col. J.P.Hunt,Leugue Council 
member, is on the Midland Bank. 
* 'We say we are going to oppose subvers-icn, .. and by God we do. It 

quite frequently h~ppens thnt trade unionists who·feel as strongly as 
we do about.the activities·of subversives in their unions will give us 
infomation, and often anony6.ously' • - Harry Whelton, Lëngue publicity 
director. Business Observer, I9th October 1969 
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The Council includes·§Ômo·very big nru:J.~s assoç:J_ated with sooe very big 

qrms.Chairm.An of the Loo.gue, Eric Turne:r;-,is cho.irman of Birmingho.m, Smo.11 • 
Arras. Council members include additionally Raymond P. Brookes, cho.irman 
of, Guest, Koen and lifottlefold, Sir Halford Reddd.sh of Rugby· Portland . , ..• 
Cament, Morton Oliphant of Tato and Lylo. and Dàvi~ Barran of Shell Trà.ns- ·· 
port and Trading. The Leaguo's political'affiliation is obvious ~hen you 
lalow that the President is a Tory peer anA that three· other members are 
ex-Tory :n. p: ' s • 
THEIR PROPAGANDA 

The crap they try to rom down people' s throa ts is practically unbe- .. 
liovable. In their 1969 series they tried to tell us that redundancy is · 
good for us, that we o.11 benefit every day from the fiddling in the City 
of London and that because trade union funds and occupational pension 
funds are often invested in industry about 22t million people are "indi 
rect investors" and therefore "one way or t~1n other we all benefi t" 
from profits. What they haven't said is that 75 percent of private 
property is owned by 5 per cent'of~t'he a~u~t population or that since 2 
percent. The attitude they take to strikes is typical smear propaganda. 
They never blame the workers themselves for striking, i.t's always "outside 
influences" and of course they never name names. After .·a11 they might be 
talking about someone or something we know all the facts about and that 
wouldn't do at all. It's rauch better if we're ignorant, then we can 
hardly dispute anytltj.ng.-they. :write.· !flleir latest effort, Leaflet No. 23, 
smears several big struggles. _Distinguished only by i ts vagueness, i t . 
lists the G.E.C. occupation. attempt in Live:rpool, the Barbican strike, • 
and the Civil Rights stuggle in ·Norihern Irelo.nd os "examples that. show 
subversive groups are geared to go into action whenever and where-:.ever 
exploitable situations exist or can be created". Quite right too, iri: the 
case of Tr-eLand i t was extremist groups such as B Specials while in ·· 
Liver,ool the extremist who created the exploitable situation was one 
Arnold Weinstock, the Managing Director of G.E.C •• 

. :L SPECIAL BRANCH FOR BOSSES 
The mos t damaging part of the League I s work is secret. Extract from 

the (ro.grdian 1 .J anuary, 196 9 • • • • • 11 I t deri ves i ts income from indus trial 
subscribers all over 'the country a.~d provides in return a lecture service 
for apprentices and supervisors and a 'counter-subversive service' to 
employers. This is generally held by the trade unions to consist of 
information about militant trade unionists.In a circular instruction to 
the field workers in its ten regional offices the League says that when 
an approach is made to a potential industrial subscriber the firm should 
be told that much of the League's work is secret •••• The director must not 
be told straight awny what the League does; this information is vouchsafed 
only.at per&onal interviews. "If the director asks for details of our 
work, he should be told that some of it is highly confidential and there~ 
fore cannot be put in writing." "And from the Observer of 19 October, 
1969 •••• "0ne very large company which makes a four-figure donation says 
flatly that the League "does a hell of a lot of security vetting for us 
on political grounds"." 

Aport from the blncklists the League issues a weekly "Two Minute 
News Review" for management. It consists mainly of indus trial news that 
has already appeared in the various left wing publication~. In 1968 the 
League issued a bookl et en ti tled "The Agi ta tors, Extrêmis t Aoili vi ties 
in British Indus try". This booklef ·illustra tes their defini tion of an 
extremist. They even g~.so far as to list Hugh Scanlon and Jack Jones, 

Il 
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both members of . .the.T.JJ.C., and the ,entire lis_t of sponaora of Voice of 
.the Unions which inc.ludes among. other pèpple thirtèen.Labour MPs. Their 
~ of an extremist is anyoné::whÔ'ha.sn1t got their nose permanently : 
thrust up the bossès arae , · .. :.·. . . . · · 

Qui te often firms . tha. t have .a proq:a tionà.ry period draw on · the League 
to holp vet noucomers to a.fa.ctory for possible militancy. Paul Ferris, 
0inves.tignting 

the poli tical· contr;i.butions ·Of big bu.sinôs$-;- Wl'Ote in· tho 
BusinesS\ Ober1Ter of ,t9tl:. C'ctobcr ,: 1-969, ::!~Emp:1.o;rors -can .aak · i t ( the !!lca- 
nomi,c ·Leuguo) f@r :Lnfornntion about . troublè":tmàkers and 'm-ubv.e:ès:l,v.e e~.'e;._ · 
men ta+ .:.0 in ,articul.::.r,ccc.i::nmint~11~~It CAn. of'.course,be fought by the 
shop flôor getting together and_refusing to a,llow any newcomer to be 
sacked without apperent reason.** 

.. SOCK_lT TO THEM . 
The best thing to·do with .Economie League lea.flets is to tear them 

up in front of the distributors. Never mind the .fact that they mightiook 
like harmless old men and women. The fa.ct is that thèy' El:93 not on~y paid . 

. to distribute that crap but they_.actually belie7e it,.Tha.t's how bes t to A 
·dea.l with the problem. -They111 soon get tired of coming round if everybody ~, 
tea.rs up their - leaf lets and if we support each o+her where · necessary their 
blacklist won't be so effective either. 

c.c. 

*The whole.topic is .qui te murky.: "Fresh controversy is expected over 
the compulsory. disclosur.è by companies of their donations to political 
organizations afte-r an· internal decision in the Board of Tra.de, approved 
by the President Roy Maèon,- aga.inst the prosecution of Lloyds_Bank for 
not showing .Ln. the direct,ors 1 .r,eport a ~2, 000 donation to the. Eèonomic 
League"- Times Business News, Dec~inJ:;,oT 1 , 1969 

**See Ln :this issue the article.· "Wembl~y: Furniture Workers Magic 
Roundabout" for a rep_o,rt_ on a speci,fic case of this kind · of victimisation. 

• • 

... . .. 
~.~. lies, misrepresento.tion, defamation, character 
assassinatior.. ••• " · - Edward Short, Secretary of Stat.~· ·· 
for Education 

Short w11s referring to militants at L.S.E. last year, but he might 
j'ust as well have been .describing the·newspaper accounts of the 
struggle. 

Now, -two·· student militants. have given their version of the cam 
pa.:i.gns waged agains:t Lord Robbins, the Cha.irman of the L.S.E'. 
Board of Governors and also of the Financial Times; ,Lord Robens, 
Chaim:an of the National Coal Board; Sir Aubrey Jones of the . 
P,.rices and .Incomes Board f'ame , tl1è r.u.c .. 111 Yic-tor Feather, and 
the res t o:{ thë -Ï,. S.E. Governors: 

L. S.E. : 'IHE MATIVi::D ARE RESTLESS 
PY'Paul Hoch and Vic Schoenbach 

Paperback book a.vailable for 1 o/- pos t~ge included. from Solidari ty 
'·~ West London, .c/o M. Duncan, 15 1I'aylors Green, London, W.3 

• 
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AGA~tN 
General and Industrio.l Paints in Peri:vale; Wembley employs about two 

hundred.meri manufà.cturing paints and varnishes much of it for the car 
industry (Fords, B.M.C., Vauxhall etc.). · · · · · 

Our first issue carried an-artièle written by a Glasso1s worker, 
Apparently it was a great success, We've recieved reports telling us 
that foremen not menticned in the article have been taking the mickey 
out of those that were. This isn't that unusual because most members of 
nny management hate each other's_guts anyway, but we1re glad to be able 
to add to the havoc. 

Last issue we p~omised an article on the overtime question but as 
we reêieved -this r 3Ce .f'r-om c.nother worker in •'.":-:!..o.sso I a ·.- 've decided to 
print it ins~eo.d. ive feeJ. the writer mnkes a legitimate point when he 
says there iB an unfair I racket I opera, ting in Glasso "s , - Elis. 

·' 

bouB°LE TAKE 
Not aÏl the-lads realise that the mo.nagenent here are working a racket 

witll 01)1'- holiday enti'de!!lents .• · They ·1allow·1 each worker a ,total of six 
unpaâd days out. If the worke~L' exceeds the six day limi t b~- evon half a 
day, he not only loses the pay for it but when his holidays are due the 
company steps ·Ln agaf,n teducbfng the day ·or days he I s al~e?,dy lost once 
more, . this · tine from hts . holiday · pay. Not only is the manoèemen t ra tting 
on normal holiday pay proceedv.re, they are also caning the worker twice. 
Th~s practice applies. no t çnly to fhe two week sUIJJD.er holiday but to the 
orie ·. wee.K win te~c hoÙday as ù·ell. 

WH.AT DO WE DO? 
. . . 1 
:l.i'or a star+, we nigl):t -as well face· .the fact that si tting and mollhing 

aboutrtht s will so:lve nothang , It1s time that workers herè· began tô_ :i:ea 
li_:;1e_ fha t only by using '11-eir · power and ini t:l.a tive will they corre·ct , this 
ând Ôther. injustices. - 

.Of courae we don I t expect the backing of the blue·-eyed boys - the 
so-called men that run a.round naking tea for the guv'nors. Thosc men are 
weak and wi:1..J. cc-nti:::me to J.ick the boss6 a' arse till they. die. Yet this 
ought -~ot to. prevent the majori ty fr cm àcting to improve bad condi tiens. 

. As ·organized workers ,pf the Chemicul Workers I Union there. is an 
obvâous first s tep we can take .in .fighting this holîday pay fiddle and 
that ·is thë calling of a general neeting where we co ul.d put i t .ti, our 
'chief .steward Wally Lo:wles:3 that .we wa:o.t this set-up changod and: .that h e 
can rel.y· on our full back;_ng in the fight agaâna t man:;gement to get _i t 
changed , · 

, 

Baron Askew- 

We understand .. that GJ..asso:s managemsnb ho.ve pho tos ta.tad our first 
issue· to try and find out about us, The1•e I s no need to go to · all · 
tha t trouble. .Anyone who wan ts our magazdne regularly send 10/- to: 

M. Duncan, 1 5 Taylor' s Green, London W. 3 · 
and we will send twelve issues post pafd , · 



.. 
· ··· ··· --·- ·· ·· · SKIRMISHES IN THE POLYTECHNICS 

As the authorities are struggling to hold down workers with 011e 
hand and universi ty' s tuderts wi th the other, mili tancy is coming to 
the surface in a third area -- the polytechnics. Already thts year 
polytech studentshave occupied acollege (Bournemouth), struck and 
demoristrated in support of the teachers( Enfield, Kilburh, and others), 
and even locked their Oovernor'e in a. meetdng room for severe L hours 
(Enfield). 

Stùdent 'unrest' in this seotor is particularly unwelcome to the 
authorities bec~use: · 

1. by ~he Government's own admission, the system of higher edu 
cation has resulted in a bad deal for polytechnic students, 
giving them sec.ond-class status in qualifications, teaching 
s ~a::--,~9.r:s , buildings, libraries, u. :.on and social facili ties,. 
and most obviously post-graduation job possibilities. 

2. while the press has found i t easy to condemn uni versi ty stu 
dents' struggJ.cs as the antics of the privileged few, "hd.a 
will be more dHficult 1•Tith polytechnic students, since almost 
all of them go on t0 white-collar working class jobs, and many 
both 'work and study at the same time. 

3. people who have learned the value of collective action and 
mili tancy ~v-hile students ar,~ unlikely to put up wi th being 
shoved around trhen they start work. 

::oreover, the growing avareneaa of polytech:r;lic students is coming 
at a time when the whole polytech:r..ic sector is undrrgoing a massive 
rationalisation, uith administrators scurrying after the bosses' arse, 
trying to get the promotions thnt are opening up. In f'ac t ; at this ... 
very moment the authorities ar0 busily installing new bar Qnd common 
room facilities along lines recommended by the Parliamentary Select 
Committee in an·effort to buy off student militancy. But yowig people 
who are atarting to question the education they are receiving are 
unlikely to be put off by a pint or two in comfortable surroundings. 

• 

• 

DIVIDE AND RULE 
North Western·Polytechnic is one of the more favoured colleges, 

yet it contains many of the defects that plague the higher0education 
system's black shesp. The college's 3,000 students are split among 
four buildings - Kentish To~m, Camden Tovm, Highbury, and Essex Road. 
The planned mergerwith Northern Polytechnic will add three more 
buildings in Holloway. Jli th no ·direct public transport· bs·;ween: llct:W 
of the branches, tra.vel time is a minimum of a half hour. Some aca 
demic community! 

In addition to th:i.s··physical separation, there is very little 
contact between studc·+,s on different courses. In fact, social work 
students attend cLasaea en two days only, spending the remaining 
three days on the ,job. 'I'eachâng studiez students are out a part of 
each year doing teaching practicE,. And wi th nothing going on in the 
evenings, the college is very mucha 9-5 place. (Even ~o; N.W. Poly_ 
.is.relatively woll off: most colleges have students ori day release 
or short sandwich courses who tend to be completely isola tea. from 

• 

• 
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the others.) 

THE BEG!NNINGS .. OF COLLECTIVE ACTION 
· But despite all the::te drawbacks to a sense of solidarity and the 

abeence of .any tradit;i..on qf,·trade union and c Laaa · struggle, the a tuden ta 
at N .. vt~ Poly havé been ac:tive 'on a m:mber of issues, and indications are 

. th.at .: this is oriiy th~ begirming. · . 
· · When the N.U.T.,_h_eld its one day strike séveral weeks ago, the N.W. 

Poly Students Union vo·ted .to strike in support. Students joined the 
·N,U.T'. demonstration, and sent in a message of suppo;rt •. Their contin- 
gent was one of the -larges t. · · · . ·· . . . 

The students also participa.ted heaïrily in the University of London 
anti-racialism demonstrations and sent a bus to Twickenhâ.rn ·to' help stop 

·. the Springboks tour. B1,1t in demonstrating in snppor-t ·of peop'Le qutside 
the co Ll.ege , N .W. Poly students 'realised that di:r'ect ac tf.on · could be 

. used on internal :i.ssues as well. 

THE CANTEENS 
A week after the N.U.T. strike, a general meeting of the Highbury' 

branch union decided to boycott their canteen for one week. The issues 
were, simply, "'low quality, high prices, and bad service thrpugp bad 
management". Their _actio~ was in fact in line wi th deveiopmeri~s Ln the 
oth~r three branches , Last:·year, -a boycott had been threàtened. a.t 
Essex Road, winning concessions on: the niornihg of ~he scheduled day; 
and the begdnndngs of agitation. on the Lsaue had won gairi.s also .for 
the. Camd en To·wn· br-anch • .A,t Kentish Town,. tliere ·was su:Hicient concern 

: tb. genera te .~. par:C:ial, boycott in sc,lidari ty wi th the firs t .day of. the 
wee·k. protes t in ,the. H_ighbury bui':!.ding. 

HEY .Dii>DLE IÙDDLE, THE CAT AND THE FIDDLE . . . . 
. So succeaa .. ,:as- the -'l;>oyco-ct .tha t before the week: was up , .. the Prin 

·oipa.l himself. shcwed up to meet wi th. a I small groù.p I of s tuden ts. But 
the students weren't having anything to do with the Principal chatting 
up a few of their mates, so when the boss arrived he found that-the 

. small group ".!.Qnsü1teg. of 150 students · and staff, all wai ting to hear 
.h:i,m. This suddon display of .. popularity took the pooœ man aback , s:t;i11, 
he managed to :f:i.nd a .. { ew in tores ting · things · to say. · . O 

·. The cate±er concerried ::.s. Gardner-~erç~ants Ltd., a sù.bsidiary i°f 
the giant,TrustHcuses group - whose chairman, Sir Geoffrey Crowth~r, 
formerly headed the impq:!'.'tant Central·Advisory Commit-tee on Education. 
Saun,ders-Harris admitted they receivèd a tidy sum of .C2,000 per yèar 
for 1ma.naging1 the N. W. PcLy can teens, But that' s not a'l.L •. In addition, 
the college picks up the -tab for any lassés Gardner-Merchants incurs - 
last year, a modest .C3,000. So Gardner-Merchants pulls ~5,000 - a 
.f:},000 loss and a_ .f'.2,000 fee for their good management! · . 

· You may wonder why n canteen with freè rent~ light, heat, low·staff 
wages, and'nqS.E°.T. to pay·makes a <L3,000 loss. Proba.bly' has something 
to do with lligh· ma terials cost. But before you· go feeling sorry for. 
Gardner-Merchants: remembe.r that they get most of their suppliés from 
other eompanâea _in the same Trust. Houses group. It I s called keepâng. i t 
ali in thd f a:nily ,. or, God. helps th ose who help themsel ves •••• 

Saup.ders-Ha~ris, the principal, couldn't stay. But before the 
meeting broke up~ the ~ranch union voted to request the dismissal of'. 
·a.a.rdner-Merchants and call fqr·the future managers to be the staff and 
s tuden ts themseJ.ves~- 



AGRO - AGRO - AGRO 
The canteen boycott oertainly didn't help Saunders-Harris' cnances 

for being designa ted super-boss of the comi:rig super-polytechniè. ·· But 
in fact, h~s.troubles were just beginning. 

The ·very next day, the. students' union for all. four buildings met 
at the Kentish Town building to consider what action to take in further· 
ance of their demand for a greater say in the running of the college. 
Seven months earlier they had offered to negotiate on the basis of their 
demand for 507{, represen t~Hon on the college 's Academic Board. But the 
Principal and his fellow academic windbags had only found time for two 
hours negotiations all term, The last 'negotiating' session between 
student union representatives and the Principal had ended when the 
the Principal chucked, the:n out of his offfoe after two minutes. Now, 
the ·. Principal was · saying tha t i t was impossible to call an Academd,c 
Board meeting to re-consider the stu~ents' demand during the remair.der 
of the term: there was "no proceedur-e'' for doing so. Students with long 
memories knew that the Principal had 'found' such a proceedure when he 
called an emerge~cy meeting last year. In any case, the Academic Board 
has no proceedures - or even a constitution - because the whole thing 
was set up by the Principal as a way. of consul ting his retainers .• 

Stude:,nts debated a motion to sit-in for twelve hours to show their 
determination that negotiations. be resumed. Aft~r several hours. of dis 
cussion the motion was amended to cail for a twen ty-four hour occ: .pa tion 
and was then passed overwhelmingly. 

The occupation began immediately. Over 250 people, including visi 
tors from Borough~ Woolwich, and Enfield polys, Hornsey, City University 
and Bedford College, took part in the seminars, film shows including 
one on the Columbia.University·revolt, free food, and general assemblies. 
A vol~teer occupation coII1mittce held a strategy discussion all night. 
Its plan for barricading the corrido:rs leading to the admân ·.trative 
offices, ·but for not interfering with lectures or classes, was approved 
by the 7:00 AM general assembJ.y. 

1 

• 

BARRICADES 
Tables were ~ilèd up at either end of the corridors, and about 40 

s tuden ts manned each pair. Spirit was very high. Others sa t a t an in.:.._ 
formation table arid greeted ar~iving students with a special issue of 
the college newspaper, Stereo, produced that night. 

Leaflets were also distributèd at the other three buildings and at 
Northern Polytechnic. At Northern, the principle there asked the North 
Western student to leave. Despite the impending merger and a recipro 
cal arrangement between the Northe~n and North Western students' unions, 
he deemed it more prudent to try to keep his students ignorant of what 
was happening. 

The occupyfng. students did not interfere with· -. lectures and classes. 
But in fad many of these were cancelled by the autorities. Despite this 
pressure tactic, most students agreed with the occupation, and many 
joined,. That afternocn, another general assembly me.eting decided to 
increase the amount of student 'representation1 at a departmental meet .. _ 

· ing due to take place an hotu· la ter. About 40 students wai ted outside 
for the· academics to appear. The academics, however, decided they didn't 
have to nr~c :'.; a.fteJ:'· a.l L, 

When evening came, students held another general assembly. Although 
many had had almost ho sleep in 36 hou:::-s, there was strong support for 
continuing the occupation another twenty-four hours to force a meeting 
wi th the princ~.:ple: Saunders-Harris and the en tire administrative offi..:: 

a 
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cialdom had stayed away from the college all day. After a long meeting, 
it was agreed to terminate the occupation as scheduled, and leave · 
further action for later. The barricades were dismantled, the tàbles 
~eplaced, and the area swept up •. Round one had ended • 

UNITED WE STAND 
~ince the occupation, no overt victimisation has taken place. 

Various students have sv~-en..:y received warnings about their academic 
work. But the students are much too together to make disciplinary action 
feasible. 

The students are in a very strong position. Having got some ex- 
·1'ërience wi th collective action ·:Ln support of their rights, th~y are · 
beginning to.gliïnpse their potential strength. Having tasted a feeling 
of community, they realise that education oan be more meaningful than 
the emprty relat:tonships and hollow rituà.ls that make up life at North 
Western Poly. The New Year should see some interesting developments. 

...•. 

Solidarity Arsenal 

If ·you h.aven't :read 

.fi THE GREAT FLINT SIT DOWN STRIKE AGAINST GENERAL·: 
W ""'îl.B, 1936 ~· 1 937 

' 
' i 1 

you ought·to ! 
This pamphlet dea.ls in depth id th how the American auto :l.' 
workers of 1937 planned, executed and internally organised 
their occupation of the Flint plants. 
The role of the women; the tactics of management, police 
and state officials; and the role of the A.F.L. bureau 
cra ts · -ar-e all gone in to. 
Of crucial. impo:rtance to indus trial militants today!. 

' Availabld from Soli1arity North London, c/o H •. Russell 
53A Westmoreland Road, Bromley, Kent 

THE SQUATTERS -- A REPORT AND CRITiQT:·~ OF THE ILFORD 
SQUATS IN EAST LONDON 
by Andy A_.....__,~ ·::·son 

1 

1 

1 

1 
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l 

And also recently issued: 

• 
Still available frcm Solidarity South London, c/o A •. Mann 

79 Balfour Stroet, London, S.E. 17 
1 

j Published by SOLIDARITY WEST LONDON 
c/o M, Duncan - 15 Taylors Green, London W.3 
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